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TUB l'KNSIOX CKAZE.

Our Washington correspondent
writes as follows concerning pensions
nnd pension legislation :

"The common saying Unit republics
are ungrateful cannot be applied to
this republic's treatment of those who
have been disabled in its military serv-

ice. The pension fund is seventy
millions, with the prospect that it will

bo increased during the present session
by the small bills and general pension
legislation not including a measure
presently to bo considered to an
amount nbovo ono hundred milliois
per annum. The proposition sup
ported by Gov. Ifovcy of Indiana, for
tho payment of a general service pen
sion will largely increase this amount
if enacted. There nro about twclv

hundred thousand pensioners and at
tho proposed lalo of eight dollars pe
month the sum per annum would bo

$1 lf),20(),000. A sepcrate measure pro
viding for arrearages carries about
$000,000,000 additional. These vari
ous sums when added transcend tho
abihtv of ordinary minds to com
prehend and tho average citizen can
not discover tho ways and means for

raising tho sum total. Let him pon
dor tho problem over so long. Uuttho
people elected tho Congress of the
United States and tho wholesalo in
crease of tho pension list is all right if

ho people agree to it. If tho tax-pay-

cannot stand it his voice will surely bo
heard in the land and that before
many days."

T1IK AlJSTltAI.IAN J1A1.I.OT SVSTKM.

The Australian ballot system, if
adopted, will protect scciety from two
classes of voters, both of whom, tho ono
voluntarily and tho other involuntarily,
are a menace alike to the constitution,
good laws, and good government. It
will protect tho coerced voter, ho who
is now driven to tho poles by hard task-
masters, from all intermeddling on tho
part of those who compel him at tho
present time to vote as thev dictato or
loso his position and with it the means
to support himself and family, and, in
protecting him, it will protect society
from tho evil iniluonce of those who
would employ tho ballot for purely
Bullish ends. It will also largely protoct
society from tho bribe-give- r and tho
bribe-take- r, since thoro are few Dudleys
who will pay for votc.t in "blocks of live"
when thoy can have no possible guar-

antee that tho receiver of tho biibo will
voto as ho agrees to. Ho who will soil
his voto is not tho man whoso word will
bo trusted oven by those who trallio in
personal honor. Hogues aro never

I

implicitly trusted by rogues.

i.N(!i:usomas sri:i:mi.

Col. Itobert 0. I ngersoll recently de-

livered an address before the New
York .State liar Association up-- m

"Crimes Against Criminals." Tho
following is a portion of tho brilliant
peroration :

"Wo know something of ourselves,
of tho averago man, of his thoughts,
passions, fears and aspirations; some-

thing of his sorrows and his joys, his
weaknessoH, his liability to fall; some-

thing of what ho resists tho strug-

gles, tho victories, and tho failures of

his life. Wo know somothing of tho
tides and currents of tho mysterious
aim ; something of tho circuits of tho
wayward winds; but wo do not know
where tho wild storms aro born
that wreck and rend. Noithor do wo

know in what strange realms the mists
and clouds are formed that dim and
darken all tho heaven of tho mind,
nor whonec comes tho tempest of tho
brain in which tho will to do, sudden
as tho lightning's Hash, seizes and holds
n man until thu dreadful deed is done
that leaves a eurso upon tho soul

wo do not know. Our ignorance
should make us hesitate. Our weak-

ness should make us merciful. 1 can-
not more fittingly close this address
than by quoting tho prayer of tho Hud-dist- :

'"IprayTheo to havo pity on
tho vicious. Thou hast already had
pity on tho virtuous bv making them
so."

Till! democratic central committee
for tho state of Oregon, assembled at
Salem the lttth day of March, 18110,
and appointed Portland as tho place
and Thursday, tho 21th day of April
1BD0, as tho time for holding thu con-
vention for thodumooratio party of thu
statu of Oregon. Tho ropiesontation
will consist of 102 dolega'es, Thecoiu-initte- o

recommends that precinct pri-

maries bo held tho 10th day of April,
and tho various county conventions
tho 10th day of April, unless county
committees determine dillbrently.
I nion county is untitled to 7 delegates
to the statu convention.

The welfare of any county depends,
chiefly, upon having a good audV'-fficicn-

t ,

county brum!, nnd great care should be
used in selecting men for that position.
At our next election there will bo one
commissioner and a judge to elect.
As Mr. McDonald, of Summcrvillo,
holds over it is conceeded by all that
tho new commissioner should conic
from the southern portion of the
county. The people of that section
should, therefore, be looking around
for the proper man. Commissioner
Ik nnehofl' Inn b rn an honest, pains-
taking ollicial and so far as Tin; Scon-i- s

concerned it would not be displeased
to sec him servo another term.

Mr. C. D. McDowell, of Summcrvillo,
announces himself in this issue of
Tin: Scout as a candidate for the oHico
of County Recorder, subject to tho
decision of the republican convention.
Mr. McDowell is a merchant of
Summorville and is also the postmaster
there. He is vcrv popular with all
who know mm una n nommaiea
would, no doubt, make a hard light.

pcoajram'Ji.g rairaimiJS.'aKm.'Pcq

.lust as foon as a citv gets to boom
ing and displaying somo stylo thoy
begin to say mean things about it.
One exchange says that a Siwash
struck Pasco tho other day and stole
tho city hull for one leg to a pair of
pants. Another exchange says that
a dago got drunk at La Grande, recently,
and sucked tho contents out of tho
gas well.

lillltN.
UEMIbLAIM) In thiscitv.Hundav. .March

2.'J, lbll , to the wife of Kd ltumillard, a
son.

ItCKII wii.KINSOX.-Att- hu Union City
hotel. March 2ft, km, Mr. .Martin L. Itusli
mid Miss Kllzu Wilkinson, Kov. L. J.
IIoollio olllciating.

WATHUIUntY-ClIItriON.- -At the resi-
dence ef the bride'M J father in Kiltie val-
ley. Sunday evening, March HI, 1K!K), Mr.
Charles Wnterlmry anil MNs Mamie (fib-i- t
son, liy the itcv. Mr. Yokiini, with Mr.
Hon Lonely as btst man. assisted by Mi-i- s

.Sllsio Ilieh as hrido'a maid.
Hut few young people have entered

tho matrimonial arena with brighter
prospects of a happy and useful life
before lliein, than (his couple, and if
their walks through life be one of sun
shine and their paths lined with the
roses of love, and happiness without
a single ripple in the tide of life to
cause a jar in thoir useful lives, it is
what they deserve, and is the wish of
all who know them. Miss Gibson who
for some years past has been a resi
dent of Union is tho acknowledged
belle of tho valley, and Charlie pos
sesses all of the qualifications of honor- -

iblc manhood.
After a few weeks visiting among

thoir many friends thoy will bo at
homo to all at thoir ranch, on drv
gulch, and lend each other that help
ing hand in the allairs of life that
makes matrimony a true and joyful
blessing. 11. L.

MtOOKH HASOM.--O1- 1 the Srd March,
at tho lIlgli-pnoiiie- Chapel, by tho
l!o Jnini's JIurwood, .lohu Hrookc, of
Portland. Oregon. IT. S. Amotion, to Fran-
cis Sophia, dauulitcr of Alfred Kasom,
Librarian the People's Hull, Northing-hum- .

The above from tho Northingham,
(England) Daily Express, will ho read
with ploasuio by. all of Mr. Hrooko's
friends in this section of tho state, who
will join in wishing him and his esti
mable wife all happiness possible. If
tho happy couple should visit Union
county, a warm welcome will bo given
hem. It strikes us that would be tho

proper thing for them to do befoie
taking up their permanent abode in
Portland.

Wcolcly Exouralons.

On and after Thursday, Feb. 2.rtth,
tho Union l'acilie, "The Overland
Route," will run a furnished Pullman
Colonist Car form Portland to St.
loseph. Mo. without change, leaving
Portland every Tuesday at 0:00 p. m.
arriving St, .losopWollowing Saturday.

I his car will bo htted up with
mattresses, pillows, bedding, curtains.
and toilet appliances, leaving nothing
to be furnished by the passengers, and
will bo in charge of a unifomed por
ter.

Uerths can bo secured at tho verv
ow rate of $3.00 for an upper or lower
louble berfh from l'orllaud to Si.
loseph.

Passengers holding tourist, lust-clas- s,

or second-clas- s tickets will bo carried
in this ear. For rates, through tickets,
sleeper berths, or detailed information,
apply to tho nearest Ticket Agent
Union Paoillo System, or

T. W. Lku,
Gon'l Pass. Agt., Portland.

Our Boutlttm Letter.

lu this issuo of our paper is a pro--

nninury letter mini l no uuroau ot
Southern .News. .Next week wo fur
nish our tenders with "Tho physical
geography of the South," to bo fol- -

owoil bv "I low cotton is grown. Wo
are in receipt of a package of cotton
seed and our leaders and tho public
aril invited to visit our olllco and in- -

peet tho seed. This letter will bo
of special interest to the fanners.
lhoso who aro not already suusuriburs
to our paper should ooiuu forward anil
mvo us thoir names so tney can irom
week to week ltwrn something about
farming down in "Dixie."

Nwrt Wins.

We iliwiro to ay to our citizen, tlmi for
ear we havo bvu neWnf Dr. King's Xew

DlM-ovor- for ( Ymsuiuiition. Dr. KiliLf'h
New I.lfo PilU, Huokleii'a Arnica Salvo mid
KUvtrie lliUcr, uud lmvu never limlod
rciiiitluti tlm' nt'11 well, 4ii that have glv- -

a ntli univorv.il .iti u nn Wo do not
liokituto to mi r.iiiico ilu in every time,
and we iiid rcttdv to rftiutl the piiri'luio
prin , a itiitistuctorv r miuo nai lonnw
heir ut i iu'."i ivuu uii' n i1 wuu inuir
Mipulurii.N pin-l- y 'ixili"r merlin. It. 11.
Ilrovtn, droi'ist, Union, Oregon

Tlir. QUESTION .SETTXnD.

This cut Is a faithful
picture of the well known
establishment of Thomas
ITIco t Sou, nt r21 Sacra-
mento street, S. F, As the
leading chemists of the
west, they vrcro nsfced to

lettlo tho question ns to what sarsaparlllas were
in fact purely vegetable. Wo present their re-

port.
" We hare mado enrcful chemical analyses of

levcrnl well known brands of Miripnrl!la, and
havo found them nil with theslngloctreptlonof
Joy' tocontnlii Iodide of Potassium. As n result
wo nro enabled to pronounce Joy's to bo tho only
purely vegetable Rrupnrllla now on tho market,
which has eomo under our observation."

Modern mcdlciuo has proven that nil ordinary
face eruptions aro not caused by diseased blood,
but by Indigestion nnd riugglsh circulation,
which call for vegctablo alteratives, Instead of
mineral blood purifiers llko Iodide of Potassium.
Joy'fl Vegetable Barsnpqrllla being tho latest, is
tho first to discard tho old notions and proceed
under the modern theory. Its cures attest tho
soundness of tho theory. It Is tho talk of the
hour.

Notice l'or Publication.

Land Oitiu: at L OniNin:, Oukoox.I
March 4, 18!K. f

VfOTICli IS HUnUHY OIVJCN-- THAT
.1 tho fo'lowiiiK-naiiie- d settler has filed
notice of his intuition to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will ho made before tho register and receiv-
er at La Grande, Oregon, on April 18th,
1800, yiz.

AVIllmm I.. Jlyers,
1). S. No. S'Hl, for the N' SWKt XW'K
SEK and SKJ.4' NK Soc.23. Tp. 7 S, K.
12 U.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove hii continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

George Corpe. Albert Wrijrht, C. W. Har
sin anil II. V, Lee, allot Medical Springs
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest acainst
the allowance of such jiroof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law nnd
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why sueh proof should not he allowed, will
be given nu opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oll'er
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. IIknuv ItiNim iut.

UcRistcr.

Notice I'"nr l'nbllcatloii.

Land Ori'ici at La GiiANOH. Om:oo.N,
.Miircu 1 1, )

"VTOTICIJ IS 1IUKEIJY G1VKX THAT
tho following linincd suttler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before tho register and receiver
at La Grande, Oregon, on May 0, 1800,
viz:

William ,11. Stoker,
III), Ko. ."50.V.', for the E, NEK.NWKi
XUir. and NEir. NWipr, Section 1".', Tp 5, S,

III.
Ho names the following witnesses to

prove his coutlnuoiM residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

C. II. Clark. C, V. Hobbm, Stephen Con-
nor, F. M. Hadgir, all of 1'nlon, Oregon.

Any person wllo desires to protest
npainst tho allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason under
tho law and the regulations of tlin Interior
Department, why such proof should not
he allowed, will bo given an opportunity nt
mo aiiove mcntionctl timo and place to

cross-exnniin- e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted hy claimant.

IIllNUY ltlXKIIAltT,
IteL'Ister.

C. C. COFFBftSBERRY,

Healer in all kinds of

Fa RfSachoiraery,
UNION, OREGON.

For reasonable terms and low prices

call on mo and I will satisfy you.

dill 1111)111

Donoy & May, proprietors, Cove, Union
Count , Oregon.

A full supply of trees and shrubbery con-

stantly on hand and for sale at
Reasonable Hates.

Trees on Halo at La Grande.
7' m: Orders Solicited.

A NORTHERN FAMILY
DOWN SOUTH.

Has charge of the'lMNK HLIJFK COT-TA- G

U where those who wish to
escape the cold Northern Win-

ters can get Hoard at
MoilKISATK Plill'I'.S.

AMID TH& PJES.
11 KALTI UKST SPOT IX AM KU1CA !

UU'UI ss
COTTAGE KESOKT,

Pink Hi.t iT, Moonu Co., N. C.

Sl'.MMHKVlLLK, OU.

J. W. Uno.vns, Proprietor.

Meals at all hours. Hoard by tho
day or week at reasonable rates.

FOR BNFORMATION
AHOUT THE SOUTH

A d il r o s s with St u in p ,

Tho Official Immigration Department
or

Nl'Tt-B- SOUTHKKN' STATUS.

CAUL ROHIXSOX, Skc'v.
Rali.iKh, N. C.

ry McXAUGHTON, M. I).,

Ppysician & Surgeon,
KLUIN, OKEQON,

All enlU promptly attended to day
or night.

rort SAW.
AtMU.8 OV TIM It Kit l.ANU nearI GO Sin .mervlHe. ol.otii )idKiiro and

tiuxliuw pni erty hi Uie i ii'e of Union
mid I nlliuh.il. rhon; r ilun the cheapest.

:i J It. t'ltmis.

IMPLEMENT CO.
LA GRANDE

HAVANA MESS

DRILLS,

GANG, SULKY

AND

WALKING PLOWS,

STODDARD HARRGWS,

tot Jot

All laic Improved Farm
Every Implement

LL ON US

PATENTS
Obtained, nnd all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ouroflicc is opposite the U. 8. Patent
uutcc, anil we can ootam interns in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODEL or DRAWING. We advise
as to pantcntabililv free of charge ; and we
niako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and to otlicials
of the U. S. Patent Ollice. Fci circular,
advice, terms and refTercnces to actual cli-

ents In your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opposite Patent Ofllcc. Washington. D. C.

Thomson & Pursel aro agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WindMill, nnd
as tho prices on them have been great-
ly reduced thoy aro now within the
reach of nil. Sample mill to bo seen
at their planorin North Uniou. Call
and examine it.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cornucopia, Union county. Oregon,)

Feb. 25. 1890. f
To James F.iiawKATii eu and Jamks H.

Moiiton:
You and each of you arc hereby notified

that John McFadden has expended one
hundred dollars In labor on the ''Nettie"
mine, situated in the Granite Mining Dis-
trict, Uniou county, Oregon, in order to
hold aaid premises under tho provisions of
Sec. 2324, revised statutes of the United
States, being the amount required to hold
the same for the year ending Dec. 31, 1839,
nnd if within ninoty days from the service
of thi8 notice you fail or refuse to contrib-
ute your proportion of such expenditure as
such your interest in ?aid claim
will become the property of the subscriber
under said section 2824.

JOHN McFA DDEN.

Kxecutrix'H Notice of Appointment.

To AViiom it May Concern:
Notice is licrebv given that tho under-.signe- d

has been duly nppointed executrix
oftho last will and testameut of I'eter F.
Chrisman, late of Union county, Oregon,
deceased, by tho Hon. County court of .said
county, and has ipuililied for .said trust as
required by law. All persons having claims
ML'iiin.sl thi astute of tho .saidlPeter F. Chris- -

man, deceased, aro hereby requested to pre
sent them with nroncr vouchers to the uiv
dorsiirued nt her residence at Cove, in said
county, within six months from the date of
thts notice. All persons owing said estate
aro requested to settle the same.

Cove, Oregon. FcbruaJV 24, 1S00.
NANCY ELLEN 11I.OOM.

Executrix of the will of Peter F. Chris
man, deceased.

Timber Land, Act. Juno 3, 1878 Notlco
For rubllcntlon.

U. S. Land Ofllcc, La Grande. Oregon,!
March 13. 1KX). I

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands in the btntes of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," Edward Jarvis. of Union, county
of Union, state of Oregon, has this day
filed in this ofllcc his sworn etutement No
170, for the purchase of the NE'. SE'i of
Section No. .'11, in Township 4 S, Range No.
40 E, and will oiler proof to show hat the
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or utone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before
tho register and receiver of this office at
La Grande, Oregon, on Friday, the 23rd
day of May, 1800.

Ho nnmes as witnesses: Edward Item-illar-

Wade Shclton. George Ames and
George Simmons, all of Union. Oregon.

Any and all persons c'almlng adversely
tho abovo deerlbed lands, aro requested to
lilo their claims in this olllco on or before
said 23rd dav of Mav, 1S0O.

HKXltYIt IN CHART,
Itegister.

Timber I.nnd, Act Jnue .1, 1878- - -- Notice
Fiir rublicatlon.

U. 8. Land Ofllce, La Grande, Oregon, I

March 11, 1890.
Notico is hereby given that In compliance

with tho provisions of the act of Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for) tho
salo of timber lands hi the states of Cull-forni- a,

Oregon, Nevuda, and Washington
Terrltory.,rEdvard ltemlllard of Uniou,
county of Union, state of Oregon has this
dav tiled in this office his sworu statement
No. 170. for the purchaso of the SK SW'if
and NWJ HWVf of Sec 35, nnd SEW SKU
Section 34 inTowiikhip No4 8IUiigeNo40E
nnd will offer proof to show that the land
sought is mora valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, nnd
to ebtablhh his clnlm to said laud beforo
the register and receiver of this ofllce nt
Im Grande, Oregon, on Friday theSJrd duy
o( May. IKK).

lie names as witnesses: Ed. Jarvis,
Wado Shclton, George Ames and George
Simmons, all of Union, Oregon.

Anv nnd all person claiming ndvorely
tho above-ducrile- lands aro requested to
lllo their claims In this ollice on or before
wild 23rd day of May. IKK).

IlKMlY UlNKHART,
Ueglster.

And

tot tot tot Jot tot tot tot tot

Implements and Machinery. Barb Wire, and Feed.
Warranted, and PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
OR OUR AGENTSBEFORE

For Sale !

The Bon Ton Restau-
rant, fitted up in

first-cla- ss style,
ALL HEADY FOR THE BOOM!

Object: Business to attend to in
the east. A young team will be taken
as part payment if desirable.

MRS. M. WALRATH.

Line is (k.
Leaves Union daily at 2 p.m. arrives at

Cove at 3:30 p. m.
Leaves Cove at 8 a. m., arrives at Union

at 0:30 a. m.

Connections made with Elliott's coachc,
running to the depot, carrying passengars
for east and west bound trains.

KATES for PASSKNGEltS. T.UOGAUE
mid FltEIGIIT, 11EASONAJSLE.

ROBINSON .t LAYNE. Proprietors.

Montreal Saloon !

En. ItEMiLiAnn. Pnoi-'a- .

If You Want a Refreshing Drink
or a Good Cigar, Drop in

nlllinrtl nnd Pool Talilos for tho Ac
comodation of Cnntoiunrs.

UNION

Tonsoria! Parlors
GEORGE BAIRD, Propr.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham
pooing, in the Latest style

of the Art,
Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel,

GIVE ME A CALL.

JQR. A. M. MUSSEK,

DENTIST,
Graduate of Pennsylvania Dental

College, is at tho Centennial hotel,
and is prepared to do all kinds of den-
tal work painlessly.

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Pkop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.

Drop in and ho sociable

Shingles For Sale!
An unlimited amount of No. 1 shingles

constantly on hand mid for .sale cheap.
Orders from all parts of tho country so-

licited.
s. il nujtuoraiis,

4 tf Cove, Oregon.

BEND FOR OUR C ATAtOQUC nd PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

O

ISLAND CITY.

PURCHASING.

KUSIIFORD

AND

FISH HROS. WAGCtiA,

HACKS, CARRIAGES

--AN

H U G G I E S .

m Csvd Drug M
JASPER G. STEVENS, Tropr.

--DKAI.EK IN--

ure Drugs,

Patoiit
erfumery,

Medicines,

aiuts and Oils.
Prescriptions carefully prepared

--ALSO DEALER IN--

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rifles, Slot (lis, Pis- -

mnmU rtriuPS.
Imported and Domestic Ci- -

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Druis anflMeflicines.
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, PAINTS,
ATT r, f I 1 1 r.r. Tiirmmif, - .
Ill It il nn. I I I I I M.TP

A Coniploto and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Hay or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on hand.

rs. ger.
--AT THE- -

SINCE STORE.

Keeps constantly on hand a com-
plete stock of frcsli

Candies, (

Stationery,
Sheet Music,

Wire Goods,
Brackets,

AND USEFUL

Household Utensils
A share ot the public patroniiRO so-

licited.

Union and Cornucopia

Line
(

Quickest and Cheapest
Ilonte to tho Pine Creek
Mines.

HATES :

FIIEIOHT,
nion to Park .- $i so Jic' " Saucer . 3 00 lc" " Cornucopia - - 0 00 2'o

LUMBER for SALE
ut the High Valley

Saw Mill.
A"l hinds of liunVer ennMantly on hand
'ti nlilii-t- l on short notice. Price choap
the cheap!.-.!- ,

Patronage - Solicited.
MOtf WM. WILKINSON A; feuN.

r


